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Ultraviolet radiation has been shown to suppress the 
(skin) imn:mne system both in animal species and in 
hu1nans. Whether sunscreens can prevent irrununosup-
pression is a matter of debate. This study investigated 
the protective capacity of a conunercial sunscreen lotion 
in hmnans. Part of the right arm of healthy volunteers 
was exposed to erythe1nagenic ultraviolet B doses of 160 
tnJ per cm2 for four consecutive days. Before irradiation, 
sunscreen was applied either directly onto the skin or onto 
a piece of quartz fixed to the skin (to avoid penetration of 
the sunscreen in the epidermis where it cannot block the 
photoisornerization of tra us-urocanic acid in cis-urocanic 
acid in the stratum corneun1) . The control group was 
irradiated without prior application of sunscreen. Four h 
after the last irradiation, epidermal sheets were obtained 
by the suction-blister method fr01n both anTIS and epi-
dermal cells were used as stimulator cells in the mixed 
epidermal cell lytnphocyte reaction. Responses directed 
to epidermal cells derived from irradiated skin were 
expressed as percentages of responses directed to epi-
A s a result of the attenu atio n of the stratosphe ri c ozone layer, the am oun t of ul traviolet (UV) radiation reaching the earth is increasi ng and this may have severe con-sequen ces fo r human hea lth. Exposure to so lar radiation has been correla ted with an in creased risk of the develop-
ment o f basal ce ll ~ nd sq uamo us cell ca rci nomas in humans, particularl y 
in geographi c regio ns w ith high solar radiation (Urbach , 1989; Green 
and W illiams, 1993). ln additio n to genetic da mage, UV- induced 
immunosuppression has been show n to play a substa ntial ro le in the 
developm ent of skin ca ncer (Yoshi kawa et nl. 1990; Streile in ei a/, 
1993; N ishig01i e/ nl, 1996). T his is clea rl y ex hi bited by the exceptiona ll y 
high incidence of ski n ca ncer on sun-exposed skin ofimmun osupprcssed 
renal transplant recipi ents (Bouwcs Bavinck c/ nl, 1993). Several 
mechanisms may be involved in thl' UV- indu ccd abrogatio n of the 
immun e responses again st tum or o r other antigens in the ski n: :1 
decrease of Langerhans cell fun ction (Cooper ct a/, 1985; Sim on c/ a/. 
199"1 ), the generatio n ofT-suppressor lymphocytes (Fishe r ~nd Kripkc, 
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dennal cells derived fron1 the nonirradiated left arm. The 
mixed epidermal cell lymphocyte reaction responses in 
the control group were found to be significantly increased 
(205 % ). This enhancement of the mixed epidermal cell 
lymphocyte reaction responses was associated with an 
influx of CD36 +DR+ macrophages in the irradiated skin . 
Application of the sunscreen, either onto a piece of quartz 
or directly onto the skin, prevented the increase of the 
mixed epidermal cell lymphocyte reaction responses and 
the influx of CD36 +DR+ cells. In an earlier study, volun-
teers were exposed three titnes weekly to suberythen1ag-
enic doses of ultraviolet B over 4 wk, resulting in tnixed 
epidermal cell lymphocyte reaction responses that were 
decreased to 20%. The satne sunscreen was not able 
to prevent this suppression. These contradicting results 
indicate that the protective effect of sunscreens with 
respect to ultraviolet-induced imtnunomodulation is crit-
ically dependent on the choice of ultraviolet treattnent. 
Kq rvords: CD36+ macrophages!MECLR! urocanic acid. 
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1982), the release of cytokines (Rivas and Ullri ch, 1992; Ullrich, 1 995) 
and the influx of suppression induci ng macrop hages i11 the epiderncis 
(Cooper cl a/, 1985). 
T he most w idely used method of protection against the harmful 
effects of UV rad iation is the use of topical sunscreens. Su nscreens 
have been shown to prevent UV-indu ced sun burn , ph otoageing, and 
DNA da mage (Lowe and Breedings, 1980; Pathak, 1982; Kligman, 
1985; Free man c1 a/, ! 988: Van Praag cl a/, 1993; Wolf 1'1 nl, 1993). 
T here are m any conflicti ng reports. however, regarding th e ef:Iicacy of 
sunscreens in p reventing UV-induced immunosuppression (reviewed 
in Wa lker el eli, 1994; You11g an d WaLker, 1995; Roberts el a/. 1996; 
13estak and H all iday, "1996). In a previous stu dy we examined the 
immunop rotect ive competence of a chemical sunscreen lotion on 
humans i11 l! iiJo, w ith the mi xed epidermal cell lymph ocyte reac tion 
(MECLR) as a measure fo r the imnwne response (Van Praag ei a/, 
199 1 ). T reatment of human volunteers with suberythemagen ic doses 
of ultrav iokt B (UVB) over 4 wk (three times weekly) resulted in 
decreased MECLR responses. Application of sunscreen prio r to UVB 
ex posure co uld not preven t this suppressio n of the epidermal immu ne 
respo nse . It was suggested th at this f:1i lu re w:~s ca used by th e penetration 
of the sunscreen in to the epiderm is, w here it ca11no t bl ock the 
pho to isomeri zation of lmr1s-urocanic ac id (UCA) in cis-UCA in the 
stratu m co rneum . Severa l groups have demonstrated that ris-UCA has 
suppress ive properties that mimi c the efFects of UV rad iation o n the 
immun e response (Norva.l 1'1 nl, 1989; Noonan and De Fabo , 1992) . 
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Figure 1. Sunscreen protection agai n st UVB-induced modulation of 
MECLR responses. Part of the ri gh t arm of healthy volunteers wos ex posed 
to eryth emage ni c UVB doses ove r 4 d . Befo re irrad iati o n, sunscreen was app lied 
either directly onto th e skin o r onto a piece of qu artz f1xed to the skin . 
M ECLR respo nses arc expressed as p<.!rccnragcs o f th e le ft , no n irradiated ann 
(/i rsr bnr) ::':: SEM . **p < 0.0 1. M ECLR respo nses o f volunteers in the (co ntro l) 
gro up without sunsc re<.!n (n = I 0) we re increased to 205')1(,, Applica tio n of 
sunsc re<.!n , e ither o n to a piece of quartz glass (n = I 0) o r directly o n to th e skin 
(n = 1 0), completely prevented this increase (MEC LR respo nses 98% and 85%, 
respecti ve ly). MEC LR. rcspomes o f vo luntee rs w ho had rece ived the vehi cle 
(n = 5) we re increased (/nsf bar), comparable w ith th e UVB gro up w ithout 
sunscreen. 
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Figure 2. UVB-induced increase ofMECLR respon ses is correlated with 
an increase of CD36+ cells in the epidermis. In addi tio n to the MEC LR. 
respo nses (n = 5), th e number of C D3!i + cell s w ithin th e epidennal cell 
suspensio n (n = 5) was detcnnined by Au o rescence-acti va ted cel l so rter analysis. 
Da ta are expressed as percentages of th e left, no ni rradi ated ann (lirsr set vJ 
br1rs) ::':: SEM. *p < 0.05. The U VB- in luced increase of th e MEC LR respo nses 
of the gro up w itho ut sunscreen was correlated w ith an expa mio n o f C D36 + 
ce lls. Applica ti o n o f sunsc reen, either o n to a piece of qu artz glass or onto the 
sk in, prevented the inAu x o f C D36+ mac ro phagcs in th e epidermjs. 
In o rd e r to test thi s hy p o th esis as ~ n ex p lanati o n fo r o ur results, th e 
sam e sunscreen was app lied in th e present stud y in two diffe re nt w ays . 
Th e sunsc reen was e ither applie d direc tl y o nto th e skin o r onto a pi ece 
o f quartz g lass fixed to the skin to preven t pe n e trati o n into the skin . 
U sing a diffe re n t UVB irradiatio n pro toco l (e ry th em ageni c UVB 
exp osures over 4 d instead of subery tbe m age nic UVB treatments o ve r 
4 w k), the su nsc reen w as sh own to be pro tective aga inst UVB-
induced m o dulati o n o f th e MEC LR respo nses usin g b o th m e tho ds o f 
appli ca ti o n , indi cating th a t t h e results o f studies in vesti gatin g th e 
immuno pro tec ti vc efl"ec t o f sunscreens ca n b e depe nde nt o n the UV 
pro tocol used. 
T H E JOU ilNAL OF IN VESTIGATI VE DERN IAT LOG Y 
MATE!l.. IAL AN D M ETH O DS 
Study d esig n Part o f the ri ght Aexor forearm (4 X 8 em) o f health y human 
vo lun teers (skin type II o r Ill ) was irradiated w ith 160 mJ UV:13 per cnl (1-2 
minimum eryth ema dose) ove r four consecuti ve days. The volu meers were 
d ivided into fo ur gro ups. In the fn:st gro up (n = I 0) , vo lumeers were irradiated 
w ith prio r applica tio n o f the sunscreen o n a piece o f qu artz glass (4 X tl em), 
prcv<.!nting penetrat io n o f th e sunscreen below the stratum corn eum . T he 
amo un t o f U V radi ati o n and the spectral disnibutio n of U V radiatio n reaching 
the skiu was no t altered by th e qu artz glass . In th e scco11d gro up (n = I 0), th e 
sunsc reen was applied directl y o n th e skin. In th e contro l gro up (11 = 1 0) , 
volunteers were irr:tdiared w ithout :1 pplic:ttion of sunscreen. In fi ve subjects o f 
th e contro l gro up, the piece of q uartz glass . w ith out sunsc reen, was pla ced o n 
the skin . Their MEC LR. respo nses were equi val ent to th e MEC LI"l.. respo nses 
of the o th er subj ects in the contro l group . Vo lun tee rs in the fo urth gro up (n = 
5) rece ived th e ve hicl e instead of th e to tal sunscreen (applied o n th e skin). T he 
recomm end ed standard o f 2 mg sunscreen o r ve hicle per cm2 w as appli ed. Four 
h aft er th e las t uvn irradiati o n epiderma l sheets were obtained fi·om bo th arms 
by the sucti o n blister meth od. Isolated epidem1al cells were used as sti mula to r 
cells in the ME LI<.. and fo r Au o rescence-acti vated cel l sorter analyzes. The 
blister Auid was co ll ected and stored at -20°C. B io psies were also taken fro m 
several vo lumeers (n = 4) and processed fo r imn1uno-e lec tro n microscopy. 
Sunscreen The SPF 15 sunscreen used is commercia lly available (llrido Plus 
15 lo tio n) and contains UVA and UVB abso rbing compounds: 4-wrt.butyl-4'-
methoxy-dibcnzoylmethane (Parsol 1789), 3-(4-meth ylbenzylidene)-campho r 
(Eusolex 6300), 2-phenylbenzimidazo le-5-sulfo nic acid (Eusolex 232), and 
N,N-d imeth yl- 4-amino benzoic acid-2-ethyl ester (E usolex 6007). The 
sunsc reens were kind ly prov ided by M erck, Darmstadt, Germany. 
UVB source A Waldmann UV 800 K li ght booth (Waldmann , Schwenningen , 
Ge rmany) equipped w ith fo ur Phi lips TL'l 2 lamps was used as th e UVB source . 
The majo r peak o f th ese lamps is at 3 13 nm and 58% of the to tal energy is 
w ithi n the U V I3 range (280-320 nm). O f th e remaining energy, 4 1.6% is 
within th e UVA range (320-400 mn) and 0.4% is w ithin th e UVC range (250-
2HO nm ). The to tal i1Tad iance at 30 c n1 distance was 9.7 W per 1112, as measured 
by a calibrated IL700 spectro radi ometer (Internati o nal Li gh t, N ewburypo rt, 
MA) with a cosine-co rrec ted SEE 400 detec tor and a W13S 320 fi lter. 
MECLR M ECLR respo nses were perfo rm ed as desc ribed elsewhere (Hurks 
cr nl, 1995). Epidernd stimulato r cells (20 Gy cesium irradia ted) were cultured 
w ith all ogeneic responder peri pheral blood mo no nucl ear cells in a humidifi ed 
5% C02 atmosphere at 37"C fo r 6 d. E ighteen h befo re harvestin g, each culture 
w as pulsed with 0 .5 ~Ci of triti ated th ymidine [3H[TdR and the am ount 
oF incorpo rated [31-l[TdR (in cpm) was dete rmin ed by Liquid scintillatio n 
spectroscopy. All cultures we re carri ed o ut at least in tri pli cate. Hardly any 
proli fe ratio n (< 500 cpm) w as found in cultures containing o nly respo nd er 
peripheral b lood mo no nu clea r cells. The fmal results arc expressed as pe rcentage 
th ymidine incorpo rati o n in relatio n to the contro l (cells o bta ined fi·01n the 
no nirradi ated ann). 
Flow cytometric analysi s Epidermal cells were incubated w ith Au o roscein 
isothi ocyanate-conjugated mo use anti-human C D 36 (lgG I, Central Labo rato ry 
fo r Blood Transfusio n, The N etherlands) fo r 30 min at 4°C. After w ashing the 
cells we re fLxed in I% para fo nnaldchyde. Flow cytomeny and subseq uent 
evaluati o n o f the data was perfo nned using a Becto n Dickinson FACScan A ow 
cy to m eter (Bec to n Dickinson, M ountain Vi ew, C A). 
E lectron microscopy Fo r mo rph o logic eva luati o n, spec imens w ere cut into 
small blocks an d fi xed in 2'X. parafo rma ldehycle w ith 2 .5% glutaraldehyde, 
post- fi xed in I% Os04 , dehydrated , and embedded in Epo n. Fo r immunod cc-
tro n microscopy. the bio psy spec imens were processed fo r cryo tll tra-thin 
immunogold ek ctro n microsco py as described elsewhere (M o mmaas cr n/, 
1992) . BrieRy, imn>ediately after bio psy th e spec imens were fi xed in 2% 
parafomuldd1ydc w ith 0 . I% glu taraldehyde and fi·ozcn in li quid nitroge n. 
U ltra - thin cryoscc ti o ns were prepared and incubated wi th monoclonal :mtibody 
(M o Ab) PdV 5.2 anti - human leukocy te antigen (1-JLA) cl ass II murine 
lgG I (Ko ning cr nl, 1985), w hich was directl y conju ga ted to I 0-nm co ll o ida l 
go ld (Van Pr:wg cr t1 /, I <)94). Fo r do uble labeli ng cells were tiL-s t incuba ted w ith 
mo use anti- human C D 36 (lgG 1, Central Labo ratory fo r Blood Transfusio n), 
fo ll owed by rabbit anti - m o use lgG (Dako , G lostrup , Denmark), and pro tein 
A- 5 nm coll o ida l gold . Conn·ol secti o ns were incubated with isotype-m atched, 
irreleva m antibod ies. 
S tatis ti cal analysis Student 's two-tailed t tests were used to dete rmin e 
statisti ca l signifi cance w ithi n a treatment gro up (comparison o f th e UVB-
ex posed arm and th e no n-treoted contro l ann). Stati sti cal signifi cance between 
trea tment gro ups was d <.! tcrmin cd using o ne-tailed t tests . 
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Figure 3. CD36+ HLA class n+ cells appear in human epidermis after UVB irradiation. (n) E lectron micrograph of a part of th e epidermis fi·om UVB-
irradiated unprotected skin , showing a Jll<lcrophage-li ke cell , located nea r th e basal m embrane (~). (b) D eta il of the macro phage-like c;ell of part (a) . w hich has, 
despite a large cytoplasm, no B irbeck gwnules, indicating that it is not a Langerhans cel.l . (c) De tail of an ultra-thin cryosectio n sh owing th e HLA class ll expression 
o f a macro phage appea rin g in th e epidemtis after UVB irradiatio n, visualized by MoAb PdV 5.2 conjugated to I 0- 11111 collo idal gold (nrmwhrads) . C lass II expressio n 
was primarily o n the cell surf.1ce (in contrast to Langerhans cells) . (d) Double labdi ng w ith anti-CD36 M oAb in conjunction with 5 11111 coUoidaJ gold (anvwhcads) 
and MoAb PdV 5.2-10 nrn gold demonstrated that th e class II positi ve cells also expressed C D36. D , de rmis; N, nucl eus. Scale fum , (n) '10 f.l111 , (&-d) 0.5 p.m . 
RESULTS 
Sunscreen protection against UVB- induced 111.odulation of 
MECLR responses E1y themagenic UVB e-"posure of human vo.lun-
teers over 4 d resulted in highly in creased MECLR responses of 205% 
(Fig 1). App Li ca tion of sunscreen, eith er onto a piece of quartz g.lass 
m directly on.to the skin , could completely prevent this increase: 
MBCLR responses were, respectively, 98% and 85% compared with 
the nonirrad.iated arm. T he MECL.R responses of volunteers treated 
with th e vehicle showed a sim.ilar in crease tu those responses of the 
subj ects irradiated without sunscreen appli ca tion. 
UVB-induced increase of MECLR responses is correlated with 
an increase ofCD36+ cells in the epidermis The UVB-induced 
increase of th e MECLR responses in th e co ntrol group was correlated 
with an increased number of C D36+ cells presenr within the epidermal 
cell suspension. Fluorescence-activated cell sorter analys is showed a 
182% inCL·ease in the number ofCD36 + macrophages .in UVB-exposed 
epidem1is compared with the cell population isolated fi-om nonirradiated 
skin . Appli cation of sunscreen prior to UVB exposure, either onto a 
piece of quartz glass or directly onto th e skin , prevented the influx of 
C D 36 + m:~croph:~ges in th e epidermis (Fig 2). 
Electron microscopy: characteristics of UVB-induced epi-
dermis-infiltrating m acrophages Biopsies were taken tiom several 
volunteers and processed fo r electron m.icroscopy. In the epidermis of 
irradiated unprotected skin high numbers of macrophage-like cells 
were fo und, located near the basal membrane (Fig 3a). D espite a large 
cytoplasm , these cells had no Birbeck granules that are character.i stic 
for Lan gerhans ce lls (Fig 3b). lmmu nolabeling with coll oidal gold 
conjugated antibodies showed that th ese cells were stwngly HLA class 
II posit.ive, especiaLly on the cell surf.1ce (Fig 3c). Double labeling with 
5 and 1 0 nm gold demonstrated that these infiltrating ceUs expressed 
C D36 (Fig 3d) . T he cells were CD1a negative (data not shown). In 
the epidermis of nonirrJd iated or sunscreen-protected irradiated skin 
no infiltrating CD36+ l-ILA class n+ macrophages could be found. 
Under aU conditions Langerhans cells were present, were located 
suprabasally, were COla positi ve, and were expressing HLA cb ss lJ 
mainly intracellular ly (data not shown). T hese data clea rly show 
(conform to the flu orescence-activated cell sorter analyzes) that CD 36 + 
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Figure 4. The im m unoprotective effect of a sunscreen is dependent on 
the UV treatment. Human volunteers were exposed to subcrythemagenic 
UVB doses over 4 wk (three times weekly) or to crythemogcnic UVB doses 
over 4 d with or without prior application of SPF 15 sunscreen on the skin. 
MECLR responses arc expressed as percentages of the left, non irrad iated arm 
(first bnr) ± SEM. **p < 0.01. Chronic, low-dose UVB treatment severely 
decreased the MECLR responses and applica tion of sunscreen did not prevent 
this supp ression (n = 7). In controst, at acute. high- lose UVB treatment. the 
sunscreen gave a good protection against the UVB- induccd modulation of the 
MECLR. (n = 1 0). These data show that the kind of UV treatment can 
determine the immunoprotet tive capacity of a sunscreen. 
HLA class 11 + macrophages appear in the epidermis after e rythemagenic 
UVB treatment fo r four consecutive days and that these infiltratin g 
cells are difFerent from Langerh ans cells. 
DISCUSSION 
In the present study, UVB treatment of human volunteers w ith an 
erythemagenic dose over four consecutive days resulted in e1 hanced 
M.ECLR respo nses, associated wi th an inAu x of D36+DR. + macro-
phages in the epidermis. Applicatio n of an SPF J 5 sunscreen before 
irradiation, either o nto a pi ece of quartz glass o r direc tl y onto the skin , 
prevented these UVB-induced effects. T he same sunscreen was tested 
in an ea rli er study, w here human volunteers were exp osed three times 
weekly to suberyth emagenic doses ofUVB over 4 wk (Van Praag et nl, 
1991). BListers were tak en 48 h after the last irrad iation and isolated 
epidem1al celb were used in the MECLR as stimu.lato r cells: The 
resu lts of that study showed two striking differences with the present 
one: firstly, the chroni c, low-dose UVB trea tment decreased the 
MECLR responses to 20%, and second ly, applica tion of the SPF 15 
sunscreen on the skin prio r to irradiation did no t prevent this suppression 
(Fig 4). These conAicti ng results indi cate that th e efFect of UVB 
radiation on th e MECLR and the protection by sunscreens against this 
m odu lation of the immun e response is dependent o n the type of UV 
trea tment . 
Different UV irradiatio n protoco ls indu ce different mechanisms 
leading to modu latio n of the MEC LR.. In the present study, th e 
enhan ced MECLR responses were associated w ith the appeara nce 
of CD36+DR. + macropbages in th e epidermis. This phenomenon 
has also been desc1·ibed by Cooper el nl (1985 , '1986) , but the 
underl ying mechanisms are not c.i ea r. Beca use th ese migrating 
macrop hages disp lay a strong H LA class II expression and can 
provide appropriate co-stimulato ry signals (S tevens el a/, 1995) , the 
thresho ld of these ce lls to activate responder T ce ll s is low 
(Vio la and Lanzaveccbia, 1996) . /11 ll iiJo , the D 36+CD1a-DR + 
macrop hages preferentially expand suppressor- indu cer CD4 + T ce lls 
that, in turn , generate CDS+ suppressor T cells (Baadsgaard el a/, 
1988, 1990) . Thus, in contrast to Langerhans cells, UVB- indu ced 
macrop hages acti vate pathways that, i11 vivo, can indu ce antigen-
specifi c to lerance (Cooper et a/, 1986, 1992). 
THE JOURNAL O F INVESTIGATIVE DER.MATOLOGY 
The inhibition of th e MECLR responses in th e previous low-
dose UVB pro tocol was not correlated w ith CD36 + cells, but 
involved o ther mechanisms. O ne possibi lity is a ris- U C A- mediated 
pathway, w hich implies that th e sunscreen could not suffi ciently 
prevent the isomeri zatio n of lrmrs-U A. In a m ouse m odel sunscreens 
could co mp.letely prevent th e formation of cis- U CA in th e epidermis 
after a single, high UVB dose (R eeve er a/, "1994) . Also in a human 
study (Krien and Moyal, 1994) sunscreens were ve ry effective at 
affo rding protectio n against UC A photoisomeriz;lti on afte r a single 
UV dose o f o ne m inimum erythema dose. T his protection, however, 
was substa ntiall y reduced if five consecutive daily exposures were 
given, as cis-U C A was sho wn to accum ulate in th e stratum corneum. 
So, in o ur previous stud y, w here vol unteers received m ul tiple UVB 
exposures, the concentration of cis-UCA in the skin could have 
been increased (despite the appli ca tio n of sunscreen) and have 
affected the fimction o f Langerhans cells and / o r stimulated the 
produ cti on of cytoki nes by kera tinocytes, resulting in decreased 
MECLR responses. 
In the sho rt-term erythemagenic UV J3 pro tocol of this study the 
sunscreen offered protectio n against the UVB- incluced appea rance 
of CD36 + oR+ macrophages in the epidermis and the in crease of 
the MECLR responses, w ith little difference between the two 
sunscreen appli cati on methods: applied onto a piece of quartz giass 
fi xed to the skin (preventing penetratio n of the su.nscreen below 
the stratum corneum) or applied directly onto the skin. T hese data 
suggest that in this particular UV protocol cis- UCA is not impo rtant . 
In th e study of NorvaJ el a/ (personal commu 11ica tion , international 
Society fo r Photobiology M eeting, Vienna 1996) , injec ti on of cis-
U C A m human skin increased the number of m onocytes/ 
macrophages , in cluding C D36 + ceLls; however, inj ections were 
given intrad ermaLl y w hereas nonna ll y cis- U C A is fom1 ed in th e 
stratum corn eum. 
In addition to the isolation of epidermal cells fo r the MECLR, 
we have collected the blister Auicl to measure tumo r necrosis facto r-
a. (TN F- a.) and interleukin- 1 0 (IL- 1 0) .l evels. Both cytokin es have 
frequently been con:elated with UVB-.ind uced imn1un osuppression 
(Ull rich, 1995) and TNF-0'. seems to be in volved in some 
actions of cis-UCA (Kmimoto and Streilein, 1992) . UVB-induced 
C D36+CoJa-DR + macrophages have been shown to produce high 
levels of IL-10, as detemlined at bo th mRNA and protein levels 
(Kang el a/, 1994) . l n our study, however, TNF-0'. and IL-1 0 levels 
in bl ister Au id of UVB-irradiated skin were not increased (data no t 
show n), despite the presence of num erous CD36 +oR+ macrophages. 
Ettehadi cl nl could dem onstrate a large in crease of TNF-0'. and a 
sma Ll in crease of IL- 1 0 in b lister Auid afte r a single h igh-dose UV 
exposure; 1 however, they did no t fi nd elevated cytokin e levels 
after mu ltiple UV irradiati o ns (Yo ung, personal co mmun icatio n, 
International Society for Photobiology M eeting, Vi enna 1996). This 
is in agreement with o ur data and aga in emphasizes th e co mplexity 
of UV- inciu ced immunomodulatio n and the impo rtan ce of the UV 
protocol that is used. 
O ur experiments clearly dem onstrate that the ability of sunscreens 
to provide immunoprotectio n is cri tica Ll y dependent on the UVB 
treatm ent. W e showed that a sunscreen can protect aga inst a.l teratio n 
of MECLR. respo nses after short- te rm erythemagenic UVB trea tm ent, 
but no t after long-term non-erythemagenic UVB irradiatio n. Different 
UV trea tm ents (e.g., single o r multiple, long o r short term , low or 
leigh close, UVB or so.lar radiation , irrad iance) and endpoi nts (e .g. , 
M ECLR, inAux o f macrophages) involve different mechanisms of 
UV- indu ced immunomodulation and therefore diff"e rent degrees of 
sunscree n protection can be expected. These co nsiderations may 
help to explain conAictin g data obtain ed fi·om numerous studi es 
(reviewed in Walker el a/, 1994; Young and Walker, 1995; R oberts 
er a/, 1996; Ses tak and H alliday, 1996) and to give weight to 
1Ettehacl i 1', Walker SL, Harrison Gl, ct nl: Kineti cs of sola r si mulated 
rad iation indu ced release of TN F-a and IL - 1 in normal human skin i11 vivo. 
P/wtochc/11 Plwrobiol 63:26s, 1996 (abstr. ). 
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requests for an international discussion to determjn e releva nt UV 
protoco ls and endpoints for sunscreen immunoprotection studies. 
This work '"as Sll]J]JOrted by gra 11r 28- 1739 <![the Pmevcurie Fa11ds, The Nerhcrlmuls. 
Th e tt ll tlto rs wish to rhauk E. 11m1 B ee/en, E. lk!u der !Vlccr-Prius, and S. vau Bn·c 
j(Jr rhe rlctenllinnrion <!( IL- ·10 and TN F-a levels in blisrer.f1nirl. 
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